
THE CHARTER
BILL.

WASHINGTON, June 22
Following I ho full t of the Hunk bill

which pnf-'i- (Im Hi'imlf (o ilny ;

An Act In N u fciiiil ll.t kf nif immciit'
(lorn to rvti'iii) Ih ir corjmriiic c,

; t fi'tthT iniriKim-- t.
In it rihu-- it, 'I hut Htiy Niitioiml-- inkinj?

rtftinici hiikt iim' tic is m
.'.. Mil t, .hit) i, IS'if, mimI tnrv It,

i Sees. .rt,.i:(,r U, ft lit. ,r, t iml f(,1.4
ol thf H' .l St;lltI- - 4l 111 ' United Sflllf.
i?i;t til h ii v in w it hi n (wo yi'HM next pn-- i

ouh t tin cl:il" j ftiinit'nn of its cop rntr
'1 l'1 n if I lie '(tin n olli-- of Ihc4 urrciicv t.

yiiinti-t- l her ituifi.T pnj1i ij, ox IcjmI itn
i i io i oi Hinc(KKi(n, i.y Hin mlinu Its nrticlr--

t on, rr n term of not more thtm
tw.-nt- yem-- from the c pi nit om ol t ho pcri- -

tit ii unc i in Aitid urtlfh-f- of n- -

t i.t1 on, hii'I Nhttll htivcmnTfsli.n lor Mich
l nrt l uritc- M.hmI'T itl-- lvt il hy

nt tin- Hhnn hoNtoiB owning of
it- or iinlcKH it Irnn! hini- tiooomi for--f

ly oint viotiitmnnf Ihw, or umIcsm tatMv-.-
:t'i in.kIiIi np tili'f.

Hki. ri. Thfli Riu;h of humI iirticle-- i
nt (i.M-ini- ti Flmll he Hiithmip i hv th cn-"ii- i

in vri itMiif of thn Bh owninir n t
hnn 1w.Mhir1ft ot tlw v ij'tnl Hiork oi th:s .H'i;il ion, hwI (he It anl of O rortorn hnll

oi-- c mk h co'MiMit to lio cprtitlttl under noil
n then-- niton, ty its VnfiHli'nt or Cii'hi.T,

i.t the I oinpt olli-- of tin- Oni-cncy- H'' oinprt-mi- -
'I tui HpptK-Mtto- mn lp ly thf PrvHulrnttr ( r for the npprmiil of the nmcnli'l

l ttlcH ol n.K'MitiMN by the ComptrnlliT, rikI
iiih ti nielli I' ' I iirtirl" of ion nhnll not

t i it m t tl i h ( 'otiiptrollcrHhtiM (rive to mi eh
h itiioii h crrtiiiniip under hiH hum) tin. I

"''I th-i- Hit hkh x'int ion htm complied with
nil t h pnvNion-- . to lt conipli1 with,
m l in (iiiihonfsi to htivo for th
mimmI. (1 poi io. in tin Minrn i .) HrtU s

I l K'lllt ion.
rKt 't. Th:it, upon nvoiitl of Ihf npplii-Htio-

m l rt-- fitictilc ol hvhim intion provnirl lor in""!' '1'Hif the Comptroller of the
OirriMiry Khull cmis h 8MHi,U rKHiiiimilion til" iiiM'ie hi th' evp'-nsi- ot tin HNKelnt ion, ttI' t.'iniMic Hk O'tn.lition; mi I if, nfier hih h

or , it. iippoo-- to hi in Unit
HsMiK'iiitiori tti in n ButiMiudory coirlilion,

hehliHll trrmit ln e.'rtiticHio ttf HpprovHl
loi in tii. pn'iwHiiK Heetion; ir, it il ap-l--

that On rondilion of h;ih1 Hsnciat ion in
not milixfttrhiry, he shall withhold Hiirh eertiti-t;al- e

ol tipjiroval.
Skc. 4. httl Riiy ion o ext 'inlinar the

of it- mirci'is on Htial font inue toen.ioy
Jill the rights, hii'I pnvili'Mrert, and iiiiinnnitie
urn ii ted, hii I ill eon inuo to hp suttjfi't to all
tin- lintic-i- . JiMPtltlie-- Hiid
ly ih 'l HtatiileHof the liiiiP-- laHM
iind olhrr havmif r.-- crenei to Ntitional-Kmktii-

HonJutions and it hhall coiilinwe to
1m in all K Kp.s ts the aiontu Hi asonat ion it
wa before the vx(. of its pernMi of

trvi1'l, however, that Jurisdiction
for auitw h'Texfier I rot ik lit by or Htfaiiwt any

sHiaiion OHlitlih'd under any Ihw proviil-iiis- f
for Niitionrd-haiikim- i associaliona, except

HHdM tetwen Ihem and Ih" Unil-i- Htateannd
its othcers and aenls, Khali he the nam- - a- and
not other thiui the jurisd'Ctfon forRiiitnby or
liT iinst hfiukfl led oixHiiied under any law of
the Ignited Stateti which do or innriit do n
I'ank;iiHr IniHiiicHH whom Mieh Naiional-Ibink-int- r

aHtK'ialioiin may lie doiii lmines-- wh'in
u h Rinta may Ik l (run. and all lawn and

pariRof lnwAof the tinned Statea irn'oietlslentwph thit proviso lie ttmi the a line are hereby
rep.Hlel; and pr(ndrd, further, Ih it no at- -
taehmenl, injunction, or execution kuhII be
isHued against nuch Nattonal-Hiiukini- r HSocia- -

tfoiiorilH property hetore final judgment m
any suit, Ri iion, or piTK'eMliii in any State,.
t'oimty, or niiinic piil court.

Sur. (V. That when any NHtional-Hnnkini- r e

aiion Ii ia Hiiioud.-- ila ftrtieles of aHoeia- -
'on as provided in thia act, and the vmp- -
r Iter ha grunted hin certitieate of apjro al,

.any shaic-h.ild- not to mieh ainend-tii'-n- l
m iv n,ye notice in writniR to the I i rec-

tor within thirty dava from the dati of the
I'ertitleaie or approval of Ins to witfn
draw from Raid tirocinium. In whieh cane he
Hindi be cut, tied to receive from snid bankinif

the ahn of the Hhare ro held by
him, to be tiKrerttuned by apjiraisal made bv a

ommiil '' of three perxonn, one to be R"lected
'')' Mich Hhari-hold- one by a Director, and
the ttmd by tiio tir,Ht Iw and in chhc the
xaiu so nx.'d hiiaii not be Rattblnclory In any
-- m h ler, he may appeal to Ihe Coini-t-

lerof the ('nrreiK'y, who hliill emmf a
lobe HMde whieh k)ii11 be linul mid

xii lintr, mid if said shall exceed
he value iixed by H:iid cmimtte the bank
iiall priy th'Cxpenscof aaiii re-- ippr.iiHal, and

otherwise the uoncllailt Hh III l:iv Hiiiil ev- -
fieiiHCf; and Ih- value ro iiseertained and di--

f erniineii if to lie a debt duo, and
lie p. ud to said shareholder from the
Aaid b uik ; and the RhareR ho Rurrendcred and
uppniised Hhall, afier dun notice, h" sold Ht
public sale within Ihe thirty days uft t linal
up.tiHistd pim ided in this Beet ion; piwiiiid.
Hi ii in lie- oririini.ation of any banking asso-- c

iaii on hiteitded to any existing bank-ini- f
msoe Htion and rctainiuiif the nain there-

of, the hoMei if HtM'k in tne expiring
ion Hhall tie entitled to preference in ihe

nllotmenl of Hie RhareH of the new association
in proMii1tai to the number of shares h dd by
them resKeivelv in Ihe expirintf asi c ation.

t. That the circulating notci of atn
on Roejrt n liriif thep riod of jtsauccc-i- '

n which shall have been issued to il prior to
tieh extension Rh ill Im rete me! at Ihe'J'rvtiR-ur-v

of the jil ted MntfH. hh provided In Sec. 3
of Hie act o! June 'M. 1874, entitled "An act
hiiiLr the amount of t'nit Stat'M not s, tr

hr a r edistribution of National-Han- k

cinreiicv, and for other purposes, and such
ii il wh'-- Rhull be forwarded to
i h" ( 'oiiiptrolhT of Ihe Currency and destroyed
ms now provided by law. At the end of th're
ye;ii H from the date of the extension ol the
corporate ei-- ( m e of e u h hank, the ass hm- -

t!m so ext mded Hhall deposit lawful money!
with th" '1 t1 th- - United St ilea khIIi-ci.'-

to redeem tin- - re m under if the circula-
tion wh ch with Ht the date of its
extension, hk provided for in Sees. Tt,:ti"J, and
Vr'l. and ."..'r.f, of the ev irted StatutcH, and any
viin Ih it niiiv aritee lr m a failure to present
such citeid.itinir notes lor redemption Khali
inure to the lieuetil ol Ih Vn ted States, and
t nun tune to t me-- , ns ru h notes are

they shiill be replaced by new circu-la'ui- ir

riotes Is'sriii- such devices, to he aj-- 1

roved by the Secretary of the Treasury, as
drnll make th in readily disluuruish ible "from
the ctrciilal .me notes hendofore issued;

lhat ench liankinir
which shall obtain the benefit of this act shallrejm'Mirse to the Treasury the cost of pr. 'par-mi- x

the plate or platen for such now circulating
.Motes HSshall be IHlM-- to it.

Skc. 7. That N'Htional-Hankin- ir assoelatlonfl
whise corjMirate exiflteiiee hasexpiri'd or shall
hereafter expire, and which do not avail them-
selves of the provisions of this act. shall le re--

pnred to coinjdy with the provisions of Sees.
VT.'l ami of the Revised Staiutes in the
Maine maimer as If Ihe shareholders had voted
to no into lniildation. hs pmvided in Sec. S.r.'O
of (tie Revised Statutes, mid the orov simis of
,'Sei-s- &.rr.i and r.: of tho Itevis-'- statutes
shall alo he applicable to such associations,
e.xe pt as modilied tv Ihis act, and the fran-
chise of such assN'iHtioii is hereby extended
for the Mle purp le of liipiidatiutr their Hila rs

,u m i J such a I) airs are tlmilly closed.
Ski:. K That Nation d Itanks now orRmilzed,rr h(natter urani.ed, having a capital ot

f i xi.a W or less, shall not la rc.Uirel to keep
t m deposit or dessit with the Tieasurer of the
I nitcil States l uited states lauuls in excess of

of their capital stink hh security
for their circulatiiiif notes; and such
of those i (nks having Oil deport t
oonds in t X(ss of tiiat h mount are
authorized to rc luce th ir circulation by the
JciMisit ol lawf ul money as provided by law ;

IMori'f d, tlHit f tie hiiio nt of such oircithit imr
notes fdiail ii'd in any oas exceed ninety per

nt. til the par value of the b inds depoited
an herein provided: preear-f- furlhvr, lhat all
National liuiks which shall hereafter make

..deposits ol hiwlul money lor the retirement in
full of their circulation di ill at the time of
their deposit be hhs Ksel lor Ihf cost of trans-lo- i

t my hikI redeemiiiif their noles then
a sum e.pial to IIichvithvi- - cost of re-

demption of National-Han- nidt s during the
needuiK an l Hhall th riMiniii pay such

assessment. and all National Itanks which hav e
hereioioic or .t nil hereafter make dejxisds of
lawful money for the reduction of th ir circu- -

lrttion shall he ussesKed and ahull jmy the
in the iiiitnner in See. :i

o! (tie act approved .lime 'ft, 171, for the eos
it tfansporii $ it if re leemiii! their notes

Iran such deposit to
June 0. Ikhi.

Th it any Nationabltaukhur assoi iatioii
now ot tran ed or oruHio. 114 d

to Hti li iw its ciiculatuiK iiot--- up m d"-- .t

ot lawiul money with tha Treusur r if
tlie ln t'd ,sint .,, hs provided in Sc. 4 of the
m l ot .Puiii "n, K7t, eniitle "An acttixinif
I be amount of Tinted Stales not en, providing
lor a rdiHti diiihon of National-Han- k cur-rency, and foiih t purp s. h," or as provided
in ihis act, fs authorized to deposit lawlul
moiH'y an l wtthdiuwa proHirtiouate amount
ol bonds held hs security for lis circulating
.note hi the mder of such deposits, and no
Naiioioil Ittink which makes such ofhswtul money in oid.-- r to withdraw itsnotes shall U entitle! to receive any

of its cniMiltit 1011 for ft peraxl of sixuuoiittis fi.an the lime it made hiicIi deposit
ot lawful money for the purpose Hloresatd-I"'"'"'"'-

Hial not more than f i,) tioi) of Uw-lo- lmoney shall Im deported during any cal-
endar inonih lor Hum pu.sse.

sm. 10 Thai, iiMin ftepsit of tsmds as de-
scribed by Sees, fi.ijv and G.1'41 of the Ib'vised
Siiiiule (execi.t , moditt d hy the ofthe nci entitled " An act flxiti th amount ofl:niied States notes, providing for a redistribu-
tion of the ialioiial-llan- currencv, hihJ foraiher purpose, Hppiovei Julie s74i Hn MH

modilied by See H ol tins act.i the iiss.M iat 011
iti.ikouf Hplicat'.on shall be entitled to receive
I nun the I om pi roller ul the ( uri eii y circukit-4m- r

of di.feiiMit a iioiii nations (jl (1 utk
1 u tst 'icd a i l v aiulcrsixiii'd as hereatter prtided, e pial m Hinount to Wti per c nt ot theor rent ma- k.-- l ahje, not exceeding par.ot ttie
A oiled S ale hondn ho liaiisicrrcd and d

and at 110 tun - shtdi t uc total amouni of:tini notes iu-- to any su h ex- -

f I H per cent, of the amount Ht sn h tiuu
HctuaMy pni l m ot ilsfnpii.il stock, ami the
provtsi hh, ol fsees. fj,!7U and 5,1,(1 of Uu U,

i d ules are hcrehy repealed.
.s'. If. 'i'tiwl Ihe becuet.iiy of I tm 'Treasury
lierol.v aoli Mied o ivi Ht the Tn ,i

if f any Iannis ol the l nited Mates if-- ,

l.r inlet and tt i.ssuu in e.- -

(dianjre therefor an epial amount of reirls-tere- d
bon is of the Vntt'd Stat R Of theihw

nomin ition of ? m, f", mi, f l.ooiiund Mo.imiu,
ot such form as he in ly presenile, hearlnir

ul the rate i f three per cent, p.-- an-
num, payable ipiarlerlv at the Treasury of the1'tuted States. Mich bonds hlmd beexempt
liom all taxation by or under Slate unihor tv
ami be payate t,t the pleasure of the I uited
States; prnri-d- that the b aids hi rein

snail not lv called and paid so lonir
bonds ot the I titled States heretofore is-

sued boarinn a hiwher rati of interest than
tine per cent , and which shall be redeema-
ble at the pleasure or tie United Htt'S. shall
be uutslandmir and v m ailed. The last (f Mid
bonds orbrinally issued and their substitutes
shall In- hi d c alled in. and this-ord-er of pay-
ment shall la- followed until all shall have
ben paid.

Ski . VI. That the Secretary of the Treisu ry
l authorized and dins-te- to receive deposits
ol gold coin wilh the Treasurer or Assistant-Treasurer- s

of the l ulled Slates, in sums not
less than K and to cerMleatos th rotor
In deiiominat 011s of not lesn than f .0 each

with the denomination of United
Stab-- notes. The coin deposited for or reprt-sen- t

iur the cert iticates ot deposd shall la re-
tained in the Treasury fur the payment of the
same on demand. Said certificates sh ill be

tor cusfiims, laxes, mid till public
dues, and when so received may be reissued,
and such certiticates, us also silver cert ftteab's,
when h Id by anv National-ban- Intr associa-
tion, shall tie counted as part of its lawful

nnd no bankinjf association shall be a
tnetnlter of any clearuitr-hous- e In which such
certiticates shall not be receivable In settle-
ment of clenrimr-hous- balance-- ; j)roridd
that the Secretary of the Treasury shall sus-
pend the issue of fliich certificate's whenever
the amount of ireld coin and trold boil on In the
Treasury reserved for the redemption of(Tinted State notes falls beow flim.UUi) (KV
and the provisions of See. 5. .'117 of the Itevised
Statutes shall lie applicable to certiticates
herein authorized an I directed to be issued.

Skc. l:t. That any otlieer, clerk, or awent of
nnv NaliouHldtankina associ dion who shall
willfully violate the provisions of the act en-
titled ''An act in reference to certifying
checks by National Hanks," approved March

IKii'i be nir Section of the Itevised Stat-
utes, or who dill resort to any device of ro--
cei imr a tieti lions obluration, din-c- t 4ir colbit- -
eiHl, m onter to evade any una wions
or whoshall cerrity checks Isd'ore the amount
shall have been remilarlv enferei tt the credit
ol the dealer upon ihe books of the bankimr
association, shad be deeimsl iruilty of 11 misde-
meanor, and shall on conviction thereof in nnv
t'ireuit or District Court of the I'n.ted States
lie lined not more than $;. 0n), or shall br im-
prisoned not umre than five years, or both, in
the discretion id the Court.

Skc. 14. Thai t'omrres nuiv nt nnv time
amend, alter, or repeal this act, and the acts
ot which this is amendatmy.

The Finding of the Remains
De Long and Party.

LONDON, June 19.
W. IT. Gilder, the New York Hernht corre

spondent with itodfc-cr- sends the follow line
dispatch:

LENA DELTA, April 12. 1882
Melville found the bixlies of le Lonif's party

on March ii. They were in two places, five
hundred and one thousand yards from the
wreck of the scow. Melville's search party
first start .il from the supply depot, (here
two words are. imintelliiriblei. to follow
Nindernian's mute from I'sterday to Mal- -
voy, and aftTwarl from Malvey hack to-
ward I'sterday. (The ful 'owing sentence
Is atoiin unintelliifible.) He stopped at a
place which Ninderm-i- and Noros passed
thellrst day after they left Lieutenant e

orm--
, feelinjr sure that the others had not

got much further. They found the wreck,
and following alonir the bank, thev came
upon a rille barrel bung upon four sticks.
(Here six words are unintelligible.) They set
natives t digging on each side of the sticks.
and they mam came upon two bodies under
fight feet of snow. While these men were
digging toM-ar- the cast, Melville went on
along the bank, twenty tcet above the river, to
find a place to t ike hearings. He then saw a
camp kettle and the remains of a lire, about 11

thousand yards from the tent, and approached,
lie marly stumbled upon He Long's hand
sticking out of the snow, about thirty feet
from the edge of the bank. Here, under about
n tout of snow, they found the bodies of IV
Long and Ambler, about thre: feet apart. Ah
Sein lying at their feet, all partially covered
by pieces of tent and a few pieces of blanket.
All the oth t.s. except Alexia, they found at
the place where the tent was pitched. Lee and
Knock were close by in a cleft in the bank, to-
ward the west. Two boxes of records with a
medicine chest and a Hag on a staff
were beside the tent. None of the
dead had boots. Their feet were covered
with rags tied on. In the pockets of all were
pieces of burnt skin and of. clothing, which
they had eaten. The hHnis of all were more
or less burnt, and it looked as if, when dying,
they bad crawled into the fire. Iioyd- was ly-

ing over the fire, his clothing being burnt
through to the skin, which was not burned.
Collins' face was covered with a cloth. All the
todies were carried to the top of a hill three
hundred feet high, about fifty versts to the
southwest from where they were found, and
there interred in a mausoleum constructe I of
wood from the scow, built in the form of a
pyramid, twenty-tw- o feet long nnd seven feet
high, surm iunted by a cross twenty-tw- o feet
high and a fHit square hewn out of drill wood
and conspicuous at ad stance of twenty versts.
'1 he mausoleum was covered with stones and
is to be sodded (n the spring. Th" cross is in-

scribed with the record nnd nanus of the
dead, cut in by the search party.

THK KKAUCIl K.IK CUIPCS I'AHTV.
After completing the tomb, the party sepa-

rated to search the delta for traces of Chipps
people. Melville went to the northwest part
of the delta, and west as far ns the olensk
Itivor. Ninderman took the center and e

northeast. NtudermHii and liartlett
found nothing, and Melville has not yet re-
turned. The search is to be extended to Cape
liorehaye and the bay of that name. They ex-
pect to finish in time to reuch Yakutsk or
VerkhnRUhk before the rivers break up. If
they do not finish before that time, they will
have to remain at the foot of the hills and
mountains with tht? natives until the water
falls. The whole of the delta is covered wilh
water in the spring to the height of a fVot and
in some places to twenty feet nlmve the level
of the rivers. Otherwise they would have
buried the dead where they found them.

There were fourteen occupants of thellrst
cutter, under Lieutenant He Long. Of these
N n lernian and Noros left their comrades to
obtain assistance and were car d for by the
natives--. Knead n, a seaman, til d October 7,
as appears from He Long s rerun subsipient-l- y

d scoxered. The following are the eleven
men remaining, wh se Ivsiies were discovered
by Meh Hie. as related: Lieutenant Oeurgc W.
l)e Long. Dr. James, M. Ambler, Jerome J.
Collins. Henry Knock, Adolf Ihcssler, Carl
(iartz, Walter Lee, Neils lust 11. Hconrc
Uoyd, Alexin Hiiti Ah Sfim. Tb' following
vfci f thiMHTiip mm of the arcoii'l cutter, the
sriirt'h for which )a beinir continue) I.icutcn-Hll- t

Chiirlf. W. ChipiM. Cnpliiili William Dun
bar. Alfrcil Swi ennun. Henry Wrren, IVter
Johnson, IviwHnl Mar mid Alttcrt Kttlhue.

The fillvinr 1st a description of
one I'tiili town, lint it is snid it will r- -
iiy to many ot them: " Kven tlimo; i.s
Mormon. The bifTfji'st is the

.store; tin; bijfitet plnee of
worship t he Tabernacle: tlie hitrest man
the l'resiilent of the Stake. Kvenbody
lhat meets ' or ' .vUter.s each
other in the streets, anil after nightfall
the only man abroad is the police, force,
who as a rule retires early himself, us
the neighbors complain that his pacing
the sidewalks disturbs their rest. Even
the doj;s ate too well rcjrnlated to go
about how ling at moons. CiinKo Jour-
nal.

Tim followinir, from a genuine cir-
cular now current, must be adapted
from the French: It is w ith unbounded
grief we inform you of the death of our
beloved father, who lias w ithin the la-i-

twenty odd years built up this mam-
moth business, anil we would ai'ipiaint
llfs many former friends and patrons,
and the public in general, that the busi-
ness will he continued by us, his sous,
under the old familiar firm name."

The Italcigh Siiiliml Kays the
mountains of Swain County, J. C, are
of so, id marble, variously colored-wh- ite,

red, pink, black, and even
plaided.

- Louisiana hm finally passed a law
against .she may never
enforce il, hut nlm didn't want to be be-

hind the times.

The Maine Republican Platform.

Thfi following is the platform of prin-
ciples adopted by the Maine. Republic-
ans nt their recent Mate Convent ion:

1. 'Phut Mir- rilrht of every
Volcr to cimI his ttnllot tintl hnvo It honestly
rounli-t- is a funituncnhil principle of

I iot ernnicnl, which niut be nmintMin"'!
Itv Itiw jmi'I nnptirtinlly enlorcc-l- '1 he

thus ih-- i iinncil must rule, and (he minor-
ity must Bubniit.

'I. free scho tin must ho rnnlnlMlne I. nnd
educittion secured, hs the hnsm of Nil

tionnl sii-ii- i ily find itrospcrity.
. Anicriciiu Iteln-dn- i s tmii labor slioitld tin

protected iitfiiinit unlust competition of the
product of chciip forcivn labor by a erotei tlve
turlll.

4. Amerlcnn fhltiplnw nnd phip huiMlnir
Hhoiibt be cncourini'd bv th" misbtlculiori of
our Niii'iiriitjou laws so uh to ilit'riniiniite in
fio or nnd not tmionst our interests,
mid by such oilier assistance as the Jo em-
inent nniy luopcrly render n irctit Niiilonal
int"icst. N'e protest HLr:iinst Ihe t

of our friends of rce trtide or
" rci ciiuc rclorm " to iri nut an Ameri-

can to forelirn-bllil- t siiips, as certain
to dctioy our sh p bu 'Id ti indu-tr-

Ti. 'I'll' only full ii nioni--
by the to be coitied or issued

ill time of is ii .Id and silver; tlie dollar
ol one should be Coined so s 111 pi issi-s- he
same intrinsic value as the dollar of Ihe other,
and all p iper currency "dioulil be redeemable
In one or th" other. We deprecate etlorls
ma le to overthrow the present bimkinu sys-
tem of the Mation, securiiu. as It does, to Ihe

a currency convenient, uniform, elas-
tic in volume, of eiiuil value In all Stat s, and
absolutely safe from Ions in the IihihIs of the
holder.

li. 'I'h rapid payment of our war debt, while
the duties ol other Nations are Ineri'iisinir,

conclusive proof of the wNdom ol our
tlnnncial measuri s, nnd calls for continuano"
of the sHiiip until every dollar of this debt shall
be paid.

7. We are unalterably opposed to the aboli-
tion or redlli lion ol the internal revenue tux
on liipiors. and demand that all possible reduc-
tion of taxation shall be made iiion neces-
saries, and not upon luxuries.

H. While we Insist upon the st ictest econo-
my in publ ic ex pendiui les, we favor liberal
pensions and bounties to In nn soldier and
sailors of the late war, their widows and or-
phan chd'lren. in token of our recognition of
tlie priceless sen ices rendered.

i. That we refer with eontidence and pride
to the jfeneral record of the party
in support of ihe policy of prohibition of

in intoxicating li'plors, the wisdom jlid
of which I iflslatior, tn i romotini the

moral and material Interests of Maine has
boon demouslrnted Ih oimh the practical anni-
hilation of that trattic In a lurire portion of the
St te. and wetavor such legislation and such
enforcement of the law as will secure to
every portion of our territory freedom from
that tratlie. We further recommend submis-
sion to Ihe people of a Constitutional Prohibit-
ory nniciiilment.

10. We cinphaticjrily condemn the attempt of
r.iivernor IMajsted to supersede and thus pun-
ish Associate Justice f.ibls'y for i
such opinions in the eotintfiiir-ou-t
of 1s;k and lssa as commended themselves to
his Judgment and conscience, althouirh not in
accord with the policy of the parry with whieh
he was th'-- and is now connected. We heart-
ily approve the course of the Kxeciitlve Coun-
cil in refusal to allow so able, so conscien-
tious, and so acceptable r Jiide to tie set
aside for partisan pers inal reasons, which
should hal e noplace in a judicial iippointin cut,
and which would tend t.i destroy the independ-
ence of the iudiciarv.

11. That Ihe thanks of the people of Maine
are due to the Hepublican majority in Con-
gress for thcirtirin stand airaiust
frauds, which bale niade a Solid
South; for their united opposition to

for their resistance to Ihe persistent
etlorts made to abolish or reduce the tax mi
whisky; for tiikmif measures to distribute the
balance of the award to the actual
losers, nnd tor measures lookinir to the reduc-
tion of taxa'ioii and rc ision ot the taritf.

In the untimely death of our bedn ed
President, .lames A. tiarlie'd, we recoirni.e a
irrcat National calamity, nnd we rejoice thai
his Administration ilurimr its br ef existence
grave assurance ot il.i success. We tender to
President A. Arthur our assurance ot
eonadence in his Administration, and our

of the niodernte and patriotic course
pursued by him, amid the cmbarrnssinir cir-
cumstances inevitably tittendinir such a Na-
tional crisis.

We pledire our hearty and undivided support,
for th;- niuuiii--- of this Convent ion, lion,
Frederick Itobie.

An Year.

There are signs that the current po-
litical vear will not only be an "oil "
but nn uncommonly "off" year. The
'oil'" year, as it has come to be under-

stood since Mr. Greeley gave that name
to the year following" the Presidential
election, is one in which public interest
in political questions languishes, partly
because there ate no members of Con-
gress to be elected, consequently no
National issues under discussion, and
partly because the people have only
just gone through the strain of a Presi-
dential campaign, are tired of the din
and uproar of polities, and have a sort
of longing for rest. Moreover, thev
like to indulge the belief that a Presi-
dential election does settle something
for a little while at least. The present
is not strictly speaking fin "off " year,
because we have in addition to .State
olticers in the biennial .States a fuJl Con-
gress to elect, nnd in several States
Legislatures which will choose United
States Senators. Hut in the sense of
there being very little in politics upon
which the great parties can squarely
draw their lines and make a party fight
of the sort, tlie year is, ns
has been said, uncommonly "off."
There are local divisions in both parties
in several States, and there is on the
part of the Democracy a notable lack of
an i..siie upon which they can present a
united front against their opponents
always excepting, of course, the omni-
present issue of the spoils.

The "off" year is always at the ex-

pense of the Republicans. It is when
men are fairly contented with the rule
of the party in power, but not suffi-

ciently interested tocume nut ami vote to
keep it in, that the party out of power,
eager for the spoils of office and always
lurking in ambush for such opportuni-
ties, seizes its chance. Dull politics are
the hope of the Democracy. And it
may be said also as a set-ol- that tem-
porary Democratic success; is the hope
of Republicans; since the use the Demo-
crats make of aiwer is always sure to
arouse the whole country to the ne-
cessity of putting them out as soon as
possible. So if it should happen at the
approaching fall elections that the
Democrats should, taking their usual
advantage of a political lull, secure
majority in the next Congress, thure
would be nothing disheartening in it for
Republicans. Indeed, though we are
very far from advising any such heroic
treatment, we are not clear hut that the
surest way to put Republican success in

beyond question would be to let
the country have a taste of Democratic
rule in tiie next Congress. A Demo-
cratic majority, with all its liability to
do mischievous things, can always be
trusted to accomplish one good end,
and that is so to expose and disclose it-

self that the people will not immediately
trust it again. The, one good thing
Democratic majority invariably does
to diminish itself and disappear.

It is too early, of coins", at this mo-
ment to venture a prediction upon the
course of politics for the present year.
The most that can be saiil is that the
lack of any delinite issue, and conse-
quent public apathy, are to the advan-
tage of the Democrats. Republican di-

vision in Pennsylvania, and similar in-

harmonious conditions in this State, will
serve to aid them still more. Hut it may
be said, on lie other hand, that the
Democrats themselves me torn by dis-

sensions in this State that just now seem
irreconcilable; that the fusion move-
ment in Maine, by which alone they
could hope for any success in that State,
has been seriously weakened by the ac-

tion of the independent
and that the union of the

Democrats and (ireenbackers else-

where, particularly throughout ' the
South, seems on the point of dissolu-
tion. To this may be added that they
have no "burning issue" upon which
they can keen up the form of union
among themselves, unless indeed it
the one presented by the Southern con-

tested election cmcs, upon which even

though it " keeps nltve the aniinosiliefl
etieemlered by Hie war" which our
Democratic friends so deprecate t he
Republicans will be very glad to meet
t They have split upon Ihe tariff
and upon the National Hanks. There
is no practical question upon whieh they
can make the semblance of a light, anil
they do not dare to make an arraignment
of the present Congress upon the record
of the session. SI ill, it is nn "off'
year, a very "off" rear, and that gives
them hope. Ar. T. Yrihunr..

Marvelous Stupidity.

When the Democratic party blunders,
which it does whenever opportunity ia
offered, it docs it with a stupidity which is
truly marvelous. It places itself in posi-
tions which are untenable, and radical-
ly wrong, and appears to be so entirely
blind to the fact that it- boasts of things
which all the world else condemns.

When one person claims that ho hai
been deprived of his sent in Congress by
another person, it is clearly his right to
have his case considered by Congress,
nnd it is also clearly one of the primary
duties of Congress to consider it.

During all the past, when partisan
feeling ran highest, though there have
been occasions when strong ell'orls were
made to delay the consideration of
cases of this nature, r.o parly has had
the effrontery to boast that such was its
purpose. Tlicy have always sheltered
t heir purpose behind a real or pretended
desire for more light or time toexamine
the evidence. Now, for the first time
in the hi.-to- of the country, it falls to
the Democratic parly to do and boast of
the shameful thing that hitherto all
honorable persons have scrupulously
sought to conceal. It is notorious that
during Maekey's contest for the seat
which he npw occupies, anil to w hich hs
was lawfully elected by a majority ex-
ceeding 8,000 votes, the Democrats fil-

ibustered during nearly eight days. This
of itself was sufficient ly disgraceful. Rut
their crowning disgrace was to come,
find it was of their own doing. The
Democratic Congressmen met in caucus
and prepared a protest, which thev signed
and sought to put on recorH. The pre-
amble to their resolutions begins thus:

Whereas, the minority of this House have
heretofore, under the rules of the Mouse,

the. fiforfi of the majority to
oonsider the case of Miu-ke- vh. O'Connor, etc.

It must bo rememlx'red that this is.
not what the Republicans say of the
Democrats, it is what the Democratic
Congressmen say of themselves, as it is
found printed on page 47 of the Con-

gressional Record of May .10, being the
proceedings of the House for May :."..

According to their own statement they
misused the rules of the House; not to
secure justice; not to prevent wrong;
not to obtain more evidence; not to in-

vestigate alleged forgeries; not for any
worthy purpose whatever, but solely for
this unlawful and revolutionary pur-
pose, to prevent the majority from in-

vestigating the case; to prevent the ma-joii-

from examining into the respect-
ive rights of the claimant and contest-
ant, or as the Democrats put it to prevent
the majority from considering the case.

Considering the make up of the party
in Congress it is not remarkable that
thev were led by partisan spirit into
weary days of lilibtistering, but it al-

most passes belief that any sane body
of men should hope to gain anything
from the intelligent voters of the coun-
try bv thus putting themselves on record
in a boast that they had sought to pre-
vent the consideration of" a person's
right to a seat in Congress. And that
they should hope to make anythingfrom
charging the Republicans with defeat-
ing the unlawful purpose of which they
boast, is yet more incredible. Rut this
incredible thing they have done.

Tlie Congressmen who made this l,

in which they boast of theirshame,
w ill find that the honest members of
their party will read it with as much in-

dignation as Republicans do, and unless
we are greatly mistaken in the temper of
the people, they will lind it a mill-ston- e

which they have hanged about their own
necks. Detroit Vost anil Tnltinr.

At Her Old Tricks.
The obstreperous State of South Caro-

lina still struggles for independence
from the control of the (ieneral Govern-
ment. Half a century ago she under-
took to forcibly nullity the laws of the
United States relating to duties upon
imported goods; some years later she
led the way in a general rebellion
against the Government with a view to
the establishment of a separate confed-
eracy, and now she is attempting prac-
tically to nullify the election laws. She
looks upon the Federal officers who are
empowered by law to supervise the
registry of voters and to suppress frauds
and intimidation at the polls and places
of registration as an insult to a free
people. What makes the presence of
these officers so very unwelcome is that
the amendments of the United States
Constitution have placed the ballot in
the hands of a class of persons who be-
fore the adoption of these amendments
had no voice in the Government, but
yet who constituted a majority of the
population of the State of a voting age.
To bulldoze and swindle this class ol
persons out of their votes, has been the
effort of the Rourbon Democracy to a

greater or less extent in nearly all the
Southern States, and South Carolina has
led oft' as usual in this matter. The latest
invention in this direction is for the
State authorities to throw obstruct ions in
the way of the registration of the colored
voters. Colored men are forcibly exclud-
ed from the places of registration, and
they attempt at the same time to exclude
the Government officers from interfer-
ence in or supervision over these illegal
proceedings. '1 he matter has come to
such a pass that Attorney-- ! ieneral

has been obliged to instruct theL'nited
States Marshal for South Carolina, re-
minding him of the provisions of existing,
staiutes, and that it is the duty of himself
and of his deputies to support and pro-
tect the United States Supervisors of
Elections in the discharge of their offi-

cial functions. This order was made
a necessary because the Slate Supervisoi
is had taken it upon himself to eject Depu-

ty Marshals from election precincts, and
bad hindered colored men from regis-
tering their tames. The local officers,
while professing to look upon tha su-
pervision of the Federal officers as
system of espionage, only desire the ab-
sence of these officers that they may
perpetrate their outrages anil carry out
their methods of excluding the colored
voters without restraint. It is a grand
provision, that the House of Representa-
tives is the sole judge of the election
and qualification of its members, and so
long as the South Carolina political man-
agers t in debauching the elective
franchise, so long must the House per-
sist in revising their methods and un-
seating the men who have a fraudulent
title only to their places. H'txcuHtiii
Statf Journal.

A valuable cow owned by Harris
Rice, of North Lansingbuigh, N. Y.,
w hile drinking from a tub, caught one
of its horns in a lead pipe, through
which the water in carried from a spring,

be in such a manner as to hold ils head tin
i dor tlie w iter until the, animal wn

drowned,.

Boys and "Boys."

It is Charles Dudley Warner, we be-

lieve, w ho urges that boys should lc
caught young, put in a barrel and fed
through the bung-hol- e until they have
arrived nt years of discretion. And yet
after many and forcible reasons for re-

garding boys as blessings in disguise,
and so well disguised as to be mistaken
for something quite the contrary, most
everybody will agree with the eulogy he
pronounces upon the boy. "After all,"
lie says, "there is something I like about
a boy."

Roys are the terror of cats, their moth-
ers and their elder sisters, but thecals
would lead but a dull career without
them; while a mother would scarcely
know what life really is if she was freed
from the constant anxiety she feels
about her boys. What unrutlled but
unprofitable hours of lazy, enjoy ment
would fall to the lot of elder sisters, wero
it not for their younger brothers. Sloth
and ease and a mistaken belief that this
world is not a world of annoyances and
discomforts would enervate their char-
acters. Roys make them feel that we
are not put here simply to enjoy our-
selves, but to develop our characters.
So with teachers. What a monotonous
existence would be theirs were it not for
hoys! A teacher of girls alone would
mistake earth for paradise, ami so not
having any use for Heaven and not be-

lieving in any such place as a refuge
from earthly miseries would never strive
to get there. Hut a teacher of boys,
iVcry week looks forward to a bel .t and
orighter world, makes good use of Sun-la- y

iu fitting himself for it, and in
Hoping that he will get there sometime,
to make up for his trials here.

The ash man who should not get a
snow-ba- ll down his back ; the rag peddler
who never found the w heel of his cart
suddenly coming off'; the street car con-
ductor who did not have to drive the
ooys from the rear platform ; the passer-
by who did not get a base-ba- ll in his

or a bean in his ear ; the nurse
girl and her baby who were not scared
out of their wits by the sudden rush of
& velocipede upon their heels, would not
enjoy their tanquil intervals of existence
nor fully know the value of peace and
quietness. So that after all boys are of
very great use especially as a discipline
ami a means of moral improvement ;

and they are not to be despised, but rather
to be cherished and loved, as they are
very apt to be as soon as they have pas-
sed their eighteenth year.

But there arc "boys" and boys, "boys"
with a quotation mark and boys without.
It is the "boys" with these marks that
do not deserve much charity, and do get
but precious little liking and admiration.
It is the "boys" with these marks that
frequent drinking saloons, stand on the
street corners, become rowdies at an
early age, are riotous,
violent and even bloodthirsty before
they are twenty one. This is the kind of
"boys" that are not entitled to the name.
They become street roughs, if not burg-
lars and highway robbers ; or are dissi-
pated, vicious, lewd and going to perdi-
tion in droves. It is gangs of this sort
in large cities and on the frontiers, who
are known as "boys," but who belie the
name. A mean but true specimen
of them are the Malley " boys "

young men well advanced in man-
hood, but covering up their debauchery,
dissoluteness, riotous living, and even
graver offenses, by pretending to the
giddiness and thoughtfulness of boyhood.
They have no claim to any such excuse
or any such exemption. They are men
mature in wickedness and crime, and
cannot hide their sins under cover of.
boyish folly.

The same may be said of the " James
boys" who long since arrived at matnre
life, and instead of being pushed into
crime by the frolicsome impulsiveness
suggested by the word " boy," long
since resorted to robbery and murder as
the business of life, not as the sport of
irrepressible and d youth.

The politicians, too, love to hide their
tricks and their games with the public
service by pretending in a jocose and
lightsome way that it is the " boys" who
are' really responsible for the evil deeds
of caucuses and conventions, of wire-
pulling and political deviltry generally.
They imagine it softens the offense if
they assume that it is the "boys" who
muot be looked after aud looked to for
the wrong-doin- in polities, whereas the
majority of these " boys" are gray with
tlie many years they nave giveu to learn-
ing and practicing their contemptible po-
litical frauds and maneuvers. No; in jus-
tice to the real boys, whose youth excuses
much because it is "their nature to," the
" boys" of the street-corner- the fron-
tier, and the political managers ought to
have the name taken from them. De-
troit Free 1'ress.

Cultivate a Sweet Voice.

There is no power of love so hard to
get and keep as a kind voice. A kind
hand is deaf and dumb. It may be
rough in flesh and blood, yet do the work
of a soft heart, and do it with a soft
touch. But there is no one thing that
love so much needs as a sweet voice to
tell what it means and feels, and it is
hard to get it and keep it in the right
tone. One must start in youth, and be
on the watch night and day, at work and
play, to get and keep a voice that shall
speak at all times the thought of a kind
Ikeart. Hut this is the time when a sharp
voice is most apt to be got. You often
hear boys and girls say words at play
with a quick, sharp tone, as if it were
the snap of a whip. When Qjie of them
gets vexed you will hear a voice that
sounds as if ii were made up of a snarl,
a whine and a bark. Such a voice often
speaks worse than the heart feels. It
sliows more ll iu the tone than in
the words. It is often in mirth that one
gets a voice or a tone that is sharp, and
sticks to him through life, aud stirs up

and grief, and falls like a drop of
gall on tlie sweet joys at home. Such
as these get a sharp home voice for use
and keep their best voice for those they
meet elsewhere, just as they would save
their best cakes and pies for guests and
all thcirsour food for their own board. I
would say to all boys and girls, "Use
your guests voice at home." Watch it
by day as a pearl of great price, for it

a will be worth more to you iu the days to
come than the best pearl hid in the sea.
A kind voice is a lark's song to a hearth
and home. It is to the heart what light
is to the eye. Jcwinh Messenger.

The Silcsian Gazette reports a hail
storm in villages of that province that
was of amazing destruetiveness. Stones
of the size of hen's eggs were showered
throughout a whole night upon the uu
fortunuts hamlets, and they fell with
such force that they crushed through
roofs, killed horses and cattle, destroying
barns and dwellings, and broke down
trees. At the same time a brook that
ran near by rose until it became a rush-
ing torrent and burst over the adjoining
lauds. In the morning it was found that
eleven persons had lost their lives, their
bodies being found braised and uisligured
beyond recognition; horses and cattle
were killed, and many buildings de
stroyed, or so badly injured that they htwl
to bu torn down.

Religious.
ALL IS WELL.

The myitlc of hum n life, outspread
lief,, re us all with truths for each t learn.
ii ih in a ay words our sails ha e never rea I,

That sweetly tcuch, laid trials hard and
stern,

That all Is well.

When some hriirht sbir.ser one in life's fair i ky.
Hat h ml il plodireot love,

Goes down with ne t'or Hush, alone we cry.
And waitinv inurels whisper from above

That all is well.

The brightest day lhat c er dawned on earth
1'auie forth the child of dark, uncertain

' n'tflit;
The finest fold in wlili h is irreatest

Was only made through ttery ordeals briiflit
Hut ail was well.

The fairest flower that blooms In Tropic air
I i r.iu-- over dismal swamps in pools of mire,

Dot with ii whiteness pure, a beauty rare.
In study inif which our hearts can never tire;

Wtitl It 'tis well.

And thus it Is that, coltted from somiw's soil,
Kor Heaven's crown comes forth the

irold;
That over human woes, from tears and toll,

Itloom failh's lair llowcrs mature, and ne'er
iirnvr old,

For nil is well.

There comes a tltno when, tears all wiped
n way.

We, seated round His Throne whose nnmo 18

live,
Fhall see, enwreathed in liirht of endb ss day.

And hoar in music thrlllimr nil above.
That all is well.

Down to the ilia-lo- of earth's 'ltttle while,
Konches a Hand, a tender, wounded Hand. '

By it, our tears all dried, 'neath (bid's own
smile

We're to sunny fields, a ibnlsome land.
Where all is well.

When morninir breaks, tflad morning of sur-
prise.

And up from earth nnd sen the dead shall
Ihronir,

In lines of tire wi itten on the skies
Will be the words to form our endless aonir.

All, all is well.

So There Clod wills we'll work, and watch,
nnd wait,

Thou-r- niu-h- lie lotnr.and tears ne'er cease to
flow.

Upborne by faith till opens Henven's irnte.
Till liitht is ifiven bv wnieh we fully know

That all is well.
Irn J. Jttiihi, ia A. 1. bx imittcr.

First Appearance of the English Bible.

How vast the impression produced by
the version which thus burst into use,
not on language but on life in the
whole sphere of moral, social, spiritual,
even political experience, who shall de-
clare? To the England of his time,
confused, darkened, w ith dim outlook
on this world or the next, the Lutter-
worth Rector brought the superlative
educational force. He opened before
it. through the Bible, long avenues of
history. He made i familiar with
the most enchanting and quickening
sketches of personal character ever pen-
ciled, He curried it to distant lands
and peoples further than crusaders
had gone with Richard; further than
Alfred's messengers hail wandered. It
saw again the "City of Palms" in sud-
den ruin, and heard the echoes of cym-
bal aud shawm from the earliest temple.
The grandest poetry became its posses-
sion; the sovereign law on which the
blaze of Sinai shone, or which glowed
with serener light of Divinity on the
Mount of Beatitudes. Inspired minds
came out of the past Moses. David,
Isaiah, John, the man of Idumea, the
man of Tarsus to teach by this Ver-
sion the g Knglish mind.
It gave peasants the privilege of those
w ho had heard Eli jail's voice: of those
who had seen the heaven opened by the
River of Ciiebar; of those who had
gathered before the " temples made
with hands" which crowned the Acrop-
olis. They looked into the faces of apos-
tles and martyrs, of seers nnd kings,
and walked with Abraham in the
morning of time. They stood face to
face amid these pages with One higher
than all, and the, Kingliest life ever
lived on the earth became near and su-
preme to the souls which had known
no temper in rank save that of disdain,
no touch of power which did not op-
press. Not only again, in lurid column,
the pillar of tire marshalled God's hosts;
not only again were waters divided and
fountains made to gush from the rocks

angelic songs were heard once more
above the darkened earthly hills.
Again, 113 aforetime, the Lord of glory
walked as a brother from Nazareth and
from Bethany, strewing miracles jn his
path, yet leading the timid to'tlje
mount which burned with peaceful
splendor, showing the penitent His
cross, walking with mourners to the
tomb. From the paradise of the .past
to the paradise above, the vast vision
stretched and gates of pearl were
urigiiuy opened above tlie near ami
murky skies. The thoughts of men
were carried up on the thoughts of God,
now first articulate to them. The low
ly English roof was lifted to take in
heights beyond the skies. Creation,
providence, redemption appeared, har-
monious with eternal" wisdom; a light
shot forward on the history of the
world, a brighter light on the vast and
immortal experience of the soul,
the bands of darkness broke apart and
the universe was explained!

Of course this influence was not felt
by many minds; perhaps not in its full-
ness by any. But it was henceforth nt
homo in England; at home to stay. It
contributed a force of expansion and up-
lift to every soul on which its quicken-
ing blessings fell. It became an instru-
ment of popular liberty, as well as a
means of elevation and grace of person-
al souls. There was the English Re-
naissance. Leigliton and Owen and
Jeremy Taylor became possible after- -
want; Macon anil Hooker, Shakespeare
and Milton, Dry den and Wordsworth,
and Robert Burns. Celestial forces
mingled thenceforth, more vitally, wide-
ly, with human thought; and the inde-
structible, holy influence, though often
interrupted, never ceased, till it came to
its final inevitable fruition iu the per-
fect liberty of the Scriptures in England.

Dr. I!. S. Sturm.

A Little While.

a power
"a little while." A little while, ami
the tears of childhood give place to
smiles of joy; a little while and the
weariness of the toiler is exchanged for
repose and refreshment; a little while,
and the hour of temptation is past, and
he w ho was sore oppressed by the ad-
versary raiseth his thanksgiving to God
who givelh the victory; a lithe while,
and the power of the oppressor is
broken, and deliverance comes to the
loyal, trusting soul; a little while, and
the bitter days of tribulation are done,
and the heart, tossed, troubled and
discouraged, tiuds repose in the provi-
dence and grace of the Lord Jesus
Christ; fc littlo while, and the anguish
of bereavement is assuaged, the broken
heart bound up, the sorrowing soul
made glad, and the discouraged one
goes forward in the strength of God; a
little while, nd the weary pilgrimage
is ended, the light is won, and the

gained.
"A little while and ye shall see Me,"

Said the Savior to lfis sorrowing dis
ciples. a little while, nnd He
that slvall come w ill come and will not
tarry, is tho testimony of f.iith to the
struggling, trusting church.

Let us rejoice in Him who thus gives
ton everlasting-- consuUtioQ; and, though

the time to ns seems long, and Ihe years
seem weary, yet our gracious Lord ever
whispers in our ears: " Yet, a littlo
while." Blessed are they who can
trust His precious word, and can le-lie-

that "our light allliction, which is
but for n moment, worketh for us a
far more exceeding and eternal w eight
of glory; while we look not at the thing!
which are seen, but nl the tilings which
are not seen; for the things w hich are
seen mo temporal; but the things
which are not seen are eternal." Tia
Christian.

Patience.

We are not to work always, and even
when we are at work we learn that
many things do not follow our bidding,
and we must wait upon theirs. More
and more we learn this truth as yeius
interpret to us our own limitation, and
the force of the great tide upon which
wo and all things float. Our patience
is quite as much a measure of our wis-

dom as our enterprise; nnv, what folly
stamps every enterprise wliich is not be-

gun in the patience which can bear de-

lays ns well as in the courage that can
dare risks. Children of time, w hen we
are doing our best we must wait God's
hours for opportunity in our especial
aims; nnd, above all our especial aims,
we must lean upon Him to carry us for-

ward in the one divine way which carl li-

ly power may accept but not control.
Blessed is the office of true patience in
relation to time. Vast is the loss it
shows by keeping for efficient action
the time and thought saved from fret-
ting nnd struggling against what can-
not be helped. Vast is the gain it se-

cures by keeping the soul calm before
God, accepting the allotments of His
providence, and watching wisely the
lessons of the events which it cannot
control. Ate there not twelve hours
in the day? said He who consecrated
them alike by His waiting and His
work, whose crowning sacrilice, alike in
its act and its sufferance, illustrated
the worth of time, and leaves upon its
track the alternate foot-prin- of labor
and patience to mark the way of eter-
nal life. Blessed are" the hours to us,
when calmed by His patience as well
as quickened by His fidelity. Humncl
Osgood.

How the Bible Is Received In Syria.

The Bible in the homes of the better
class of the nominal Christian people in
Syria is as well read as in any lamL
The most of the people are glad to hear
the Bible read to them. The German
deaconesses give a German Bible to each
orphan girl on leaving their large insti-
tution, and you will find these Bibles in
places where you had not expected to
see them, and the poor women read
them with comfort. What is true of
Syria is true of other sections of the
land. In Ancient Pontus a most hope-
ful work is in progress among both Ar-
menian and Greek women. The en-
lightenment and elevation of some of
these Christian sisters bring them into
marked contrast with those who have
not come under the power of. Gospel
truth. In the principal towns, nnd in
the smaller nnd even mountain villages
of this province, there are bands of lov-
ing sisters who remind us of those whom
Paul so honored and commended.
There are numerous incidents to show
how many, whose only spiritual coun-
sellor is the Bible, are struggling up into
the light, and taking their position as
workers for Christ by the side of those
who have from their youth been trained
in thesa things. Dr. Isaac O. lili.is.

Choice Extracts.
The best proof of the power of prayer

is praying. Our Continent.
Weigh each day's ts in

the scales of eternity. It'm. Durant.
Christian work is always personal

work. The interest we take in indi-
viduals is always rewarded. Men are
saved one by one. J. L. Wxjhj.

The same use of faculties which
settles questions of policy in daily life is
to determine the direction of Christian
endeavor. J. L. LoiUjr..

There isjnanya thing that the world
calls disappointment; but there is no
such word in the dictionary of faith.
What to others are disappointments are
to believers intimations of the will of
God. Newton.

Our abiding belief is that jWst as tho
workmen in the tunnel of St. Gothard,
working from either end, met at last to
shake hands in the very central root of
the mountain, so students of nature and
students of Christianity will yet join
hands in the unity of reason and faith,
in the heart of their deepest mysteries.

Dr. L. Moss.
Let ns aspire after true greatness,

that is only found in humility. God
rebukes the proud even in this world,
and in the world to come they are
abased ; but tlie humble, even in 'this
life, shall receive the respect that they
have not sought for, and eternal glory
shall be the recompense of their con-
tempt of false and perishing honors.
Fenelon.

Do not pitvyoursid.
is a morbid luxury, a caricature of

Do not nurse your grief
and brood over it. Do not feed it with
thought till it grows big. Forget your-
self. Think of the world w ith its want)
and woe. Think of God and His help.
1 ling yourself, sorrow and all, upon the
distress of man, and you shall find how
God comforts those that mourn. Chris-
tian at Work.

It is as obligatory on Christians to
give for the support of the Gospel as it
is to pray and talk. Indeed, we look
with suspicion on those Christians who
are loud-voice- d in declaring their love
for (iod and His cause, and then, when
the contribution-bo- x is passed around.
nave nothing to give. It their love
does not reach as far as their pocket- -
books, it is not worth talking about.
Methodist IxeeorUer.

I have known what tlie enjoyment
and advantages of this life are, and
what tho more refined pleasures which
learning and intellectual power can be
stow; and with all the experience that
tliree-scor- e years can give, 1 now on
the eve of my departure declare to you
that health is a great blessing;

gained by honest industry
is a great blessing; and a great bless-
ing it is to have kind, faithful aud
loving friends and relatives; but the
greatest of all blessings, as it is the
most ennobling of all privileges, is to be,
indeed, a Christian. S. T. VolcrUlije.

Piety is not for Sundays only, but
for all days; spirituality of mind is not
appropriate to one set of actions and an
impertinence and intrusion with refer-
ence to others, but, like the net of
brenlhing, like the circulation of tho
blood, like the silent growth of the stat-
ure, a process which may be going on
simultaneously with all our tu'tions
when we are busiest as when we are
idlest; in the church, in tho world ; in
solitude, in society; iu our grief aud in
our gladness ; iu our toil and in our
rest; sleeping, waking; by day, by
night amid nil the engagements and,
exigencies of Hie. Rev. iuit Vau J


